OmniUpdate Training Tuesday

Configuration Files

Zoom Event # 308 475 200

Audio will be heard on your computer speakers.

If you do not have working computer speakers, call 1-408-792-6300. Enter event number and attendee ID or press # if no attendee ID.

Webcast will start at the top of the hour.

Presented By:
Billy Woody
Software Trainer II
What are configuration files in OUCampus
What parts of OUCampus take advantage of Configuration Files
How to edit Configuration Files
What are Configuration Files

- Files in OU Campus with form fields that allow for editing other files
- Examples of settings
  - Text color, Hero and banner images, themes, icons, logos, etc.
- While there is some consistency in some modules, others are custom to each install
- Most are edited through the Properties (Parameters) Panel
What takes advantage of Config files

➢ Custom for each installation of OU Campus
➢ Config files are found on most new installs in these modules
  ➢ Email Campaign Manager
  ➢ Emergency Alerts
  ➢ OU Search
  ➢ OU Mashup
  ➢ Header/Footer includes
  ➢ Props files
How are the Files Edited?

➢ Most are edited through the Properties (Parameters) Panel
Config Settings Viewed in Preview Window

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configurations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profile Settings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Profile: template-json</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theme Settings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme: Default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enable Theme Coloring: Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme Color: orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading icon: /cdn.omniupdate.com/ou-search/v4.0/img/ou-search-loading.gif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Search Settings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autocomplete Length: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced: Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branding Icon: Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pagination Settings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Pagination: Display</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Let’s Take a Look!
Next month’s Training Tuesday will be held on June 25th.

We’ll be covering the topic of **Select Lists**
With Brian Laird.

Be sure to visit the OCN or Support Site for further details!

http://ocn.omniupdate.com
http://support.omniupdate.com
Thank you!